
A Bargaining Device?

GOP Offers Compromise Plan for State Budget
By VINCENT THOMAS 

Assemblyman, 68th District
A few rays of sunshine 

popped up on the budget hor 
izon recently. The two par 
ties, whose deadlock has so 
far blocked any serious con 
sideration of the huge spend 
ing program for the next fis 
cal year, have at least re 
sumed discussions of the 
budget bill, however un 
friendly they may be If pro 
gress continues toward pas 
sage of the bill, it could be 
that adjournment well before

the June primary would be,nues. It would include both 
possible, with no need to go!the personal income tax and 
back into session after it. the bank and corporation 

The Assembly Republican
leader came up with a five- 
point plan for an "honest

franchise tax. neither of 
is in the administration ac 
crual proposal now before us.

budget " Ad min ist rat ionjThe suggestion that the fran- 
spokesmen sneered at thejchise be accrued was the ele- 
plan as neither new nor hon-'ment of the plan hailed by 
est. but in the next breathjthe administration About $25 
said that one feature is! million would be involved in 
"splendid." and promised the change 
that a bill containing it would ... 
be promptly introduced , ACCRUAL OF THE income 

The plans calls for com- tax was scornfully rejected 
plete accrual of all state reve- by the opposing spokesmen.

on the grounds that it does 
not meet the two major cri 
teria for accrual   that the 
revenue involved be earned, 
and that it be measurable. 
About $178 million would be 
affected If this shift were 
adopted.

A cut of $25 million in the 
$46 billion budget is next 
proposed by the Republican 
plan No specific items were 
mentioned as possible sub 
jects for slashes, but it was 
made clear that reductions 
adding up to the total re

quested must be made if the 
budget bill Is to get minority 
support.

The next recommendation 
is for a $100 million reduc 
tion in the $295 million bond 
issue for new state construc 
tion which is scheduled to RO 
on the November ballot. The 
Republican leader said that 
this cut would put the state 
on a pay-as-we-go basis for 
new higher education build 
ing next year, and would 
save about $55 million in in

terest costs over the life of 
the bond issue.

     
THE administration pro 

tested that a cut of this mag 
nitude would be impossible 
because it would strip the 
University and state colleges 
of "a whole year's construe 
tion money." but added that 
$15 or $20 million might con 
ceivably be trimmed from 
the bond issue.

In a double-barreled recom 
mendation. the plan calls for

mpoundlng all the revenue 
accrued from the Income and 
franchise taxes In two special 
reserve funds. One would be 
ised to obviate the need for 
future construction bond is 
sues as far as possible The 
second would be used to 
avoid the need for tax in 
creases at the next general 
session.

Before releasing the budget 
plan, the Republican leader 
cleared it with his party can 
cus, which approved it with 
only minor disagreement on 
some points. It was evident, 
however, that the plan is fun> 
damentally a bargaining de 
vice, and there is no positive 
assurance that Assembly Re 
publicans will vote for the 
budget bill even if all. or

most of the plan features an 
idopted.

North High 
Tea Slated

Parents of students who 
will enter North High School 
next September will be hon 
ored this afternoon at a tea.

The tea will be held on 
the North High patio, accord 
ing to Miss Kay Curry, fresh 
man girls' counselor.

Dress regulations will hp 
discussed and the North High 
home economics department 
will present a fashion show.^ 
Miss Curry said. Student art 
work will be displayed in a 
special exhibit.
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U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF STEAK

SIRLOIN
TENDER,

JUICY
STEAKS

cHb.

Porterhouse *I°I
U S DA 'CHOICE'BEEF - BONE IN

Round Steak 77
U S D.A 'CHOICE' BEEF - BONE IN ^^^

Rump Roast 77
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

Swiss Steak 77
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF _ __

7-Bone Roast 47

GRAIN FED

PORK
SHOULDER

ROAST

N GRAIN FEDi

PORK
(JOIN MAST

FULU 
1RIB

FRESH CHICKEM
FRYERS

rsi

EASTERN GRAIN FED FORK

Butt Roast 59ib Large Loin Roast 59 Ib.

Pork Steaks 69* 
Pork Hocks 39 b

Sparer ibs 
Rib Chops

Country Style
or 

Lightwtight

Center 
Cut I Tib.

59
79,

Bulk Sausage 39 b Loin Chops : ':r 89

eiGA^TIC SAVINGS on GROCERIES 
and PRODUCE THROUGHOUT 1*16 STORE'

SEE OUR SPECIAL AD FOR FABULOUS LOW PRICES, ON DISPLAY IN THE STORE!

UQUOR.
Complemtnt Your Meof Count! With 
food Giant's Qualify Win* Selections 

VINTAGE DATED DE RUGLE CO.
IMPORTED ^^^^

FRENCH OO4 
BEAUJOLAIS WW

Cose of 12, $10.69_______ /| '
VIN1AGL DATED IMPORltD

ITALIAN CHIANTI 

C full quart
Cose of 12, $10.6V 

NLW! itNbAHONAl! PAUt MASSON RUBION $1.79 fifth

GRAND TASTE TENDER 'N JUICY

FRANKS
's:d 45C

FRESH FRYERWRI&
US.DA INSPECTED CHICKEN

Cut-Up Fryers
Fryer Parts
Fresh Fryer Wings 3

Pan 
Ready

Whole Legs 
or Breatti

FRESH 6ROUNPMBTC
All Food Giant ground meats are FRESH GROUN) Aoi 
and backed with our guarantee of quality aid fli

GROUND CHUCK 5 
GROUND ROUND 6

AIBIRI

CORN MEAL YUBAN INSTANT COFFEE
DEL MONTE

hu.l KxAlo.l 
Cut Gr«tn Btont 
( ut Wo* 8«o"s 

Inrly UorcUn P*os

0 h"Htl OCC 
/. ron\ OJ

DEL MONTE 
Seasoned Green Beans 
or Slewed Tomatoes

2 buttti 070 
com O /

7ucchini 2^!,r3lc

DEL MONTE
Apricot Halves
rt bulftl OQC 
i. torn O7

Pineapple Grapefruit Drink

3 *o/. one 
'. ni  , £• i « BUTTER-NUT 

con 73°

LITTLE FRISKIES

DRY CAT FOOD
Fish, Chicken, Liver 

1 ib. OQc 
pka ^/

MfTLEFfl

DRY CA1
*<<», Air. 

ri 
J

2-lb. 
pkrj.


